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i8S REMARKS ON THE LIFE
will make no more : and in excufe of thofe already made,-
I can only offer, that in comments upon original au¬
thors, quotations are often the beft, and perhaps the only
explanations that can fully anfwer the end propofed. I
mean, that the original fpirit is fo volatile, as not to ad¬
roit of the leaft transfufion. In ordinary com portions,
the eflen.ce may be extracted , and the fubiilelt parts di-
ftilled : but Swift 's fermons appeared a chymical pre¬
paration of fo extraordinary , and penetrating a nature,
that 1 was refolved to fend you as much of the Ethereal
fpirit , as might be fafely conveyed by the pelt.

I mall take no notice of a fourth iermon, as it is evi¬
dently not compofed by the Dean a : but I find, thatT
have omitted to mention two poems of great wit and
humour . They are previous to the fermons. The firft b
was artfully publifhed by Dr . Swift in a manner fo dif¬
ferent from thofe rules of poetry to which he confined
himfelf, that hs hoped the public might miftake it for a
fpurious, or incorrect copy ftolen by memory from his
original poem. He took great pleafure in this fuppofi.-
tion : and I believe it anfwered his expectation. One of
his ftricteft rules in poetry was to avoid triplets. What
can have given rife to fo nice a peculiarity , is difficult to
determine . It might be owing ,only to a Angular turn of
thinking ; but the reafon which he publicly afiigned
feemed not fo much againft the practice itfelf, as againft

a The difficulty of knowing one's flf , p. 255.
b The Life and Genuine CharaBcr of the Reverend Dr.

Swift.
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AND WRITINGS OF Dr .SWIFT. 139
the poets who indulged themfelves in that manner of writ¬
ing . " A cuftom (according to the Dean's opinion) intro-
" duced by lazinefs, continued by ignorance,and eitablifh-
'" ■ed by falfe tafte." With deference to fo great a crkic , it
is a cuftom, that has frequently been purfued with remark¬
able fticcefs. Mr .Dryden abounds in triplets ; and in fome
of his moft ' elegant poems, the third concluding verfe
forms the fineft climax in the wholepiece . Mr .Waller,
the father of all flowing poetry, has generally referved the
niceft point of wit to his triplicate line : and upon an im¬
partial enquiry , it is almoft to be queftkmed, whether, in
many inftances, this defpicable triplet may not add a
greater beauty to a poetical compofition, than any other
circumftance. To be confined, on any terms, by the
links of rhyme, is of great difadvantage to our Englifh
poetry . The fineft poem that we can boaft, and which
we equalize, and perhaps would willingly prefer, to the
Iliad , is void of thofe fetters. But, when it is our de-
fliny to wear chains, furely we may be allowed to make
them as light and eafy as we can.

The fecond poem *, ' entitled, Fer/es on the Death of
Dr . Swift , occctfioncd by reading a Maxim in Roche-
foucault , is amoft pointed piece of farcafm. Not any
of the Dean 's poems have more wit ; nor are any of them,
more fevere. In it he has fummoned together his whole
powers of fatyr and poetry , it is a parting blow ; the
legacy of anger and difappointment ; but as the two lail

» Page 151.
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fpo REMARKS ON THE LIFE
lines a are grammatically incorreft , and as they were not
inferted in the firft edition publifhed,at Louden, I cannot
tell how they have crept into a poem, that is otherwife
as exaclly polifaed as any of Swift ' s nicell compofi-
tions.

The remaining pieces in this volume are neither wor¬
thy of Swift 's pen, nor of yoar peruial . Many of
them are fpurious, and many more are trifling, and in
every refpeft improper for the public view : fo that
what was ence ludicroufly faid upon a different occafion,
may be applied not only to the laft volume, but indeed to
fome of the former, as " they put us in mind of the fa-
" .mous machine in Winstanley 's water-works, where,
" out of the fame vefl'el, the fpeftators were prefented
" with tea, coffee, chocolate, champaigne , and four
" fmall beer."

/ am, my dear Son,
Tour truly ajfeBionate father , .

ORRERY.
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LETTER XXIII.
\Thave now gone through Faulkner 's edition of
» » Swift 's works ; but there are ftill remaining three of

* That kingdom he hath left his debtor.
I ixiJJj it foon may haue a better,

his
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